women in Michigan experiences domestic violence.
women in the US experiences an attempted or completed rape.

Team up with HAVEN and the Detroit Lions at the HAVEN Tailgate.
Cheer alongside former Lions Legends and HAVEN supporters for the
Detroit Lions vs. Miami Dolphins game at Red Run Country Club!
As a corporate sponsor of the HAVEN Tailgate, you will help us tackle
domestic and sexual violence in our community. Invest in a future where
we can all live without fear. If not you, then who?
| Registration at 12 p.m. | Kickoff at 1 p.m.
Guest appearances by Lions Legends | Football squares | Buffet lunch
| Cigars | Liquor tastings |

EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP



Prominent logo recognition on all event advertising



Logo on event invitations



Logo on event e-vite



Recognition as presenting sponsor in all event press releases



Five (5) mentions on HAVEN social media sites



Logo recognition on event website with a hyperlink to corporate website



Logo in two (2) e-newsletters, sent to more than 4,000 HAVEN supporters



Logo and Presenting Sponsor recognition on all signage prominently displayed
throughout event



Opportunity for leadership to participate in live program



20 event tickets

HAVEN thanks LEAR for joining the HAVEN Tailgate as our 2018 Presenting Sponsor!

Contact Blanca Fauble at bfauble@haven-oakland.org or 248.322.3703 to discuss
these additional sponsorship opportunities.

GENERAL ADMISSION: $150 (Discounted rate of $125 until 10/8/2018)
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL (UNDER 35): $60

HAVEN needs unique items and experiences to feature in our silent and live
auctions at the Tailgate. Please contact Blanca at bfauble@haven-oakland.org if you
are interested and able to donate to our auction.

Please find our support below at the following level:
 MVP Sponsor -

$10,000

 Forward Down the Field -

 Touchdown Sponsor -

$5,000

 Individual Ticket -

 Field Goal Sponsor -

$2,500

 2 Point Conversion -

$1,000

$500

$150
(Discounted rate of $125 until 10/8/18)

 Young Professional -

$60

Contact Name: __________________________________________________
Company Name: _________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ State: ______ Zip: ________
Phone: ____________________ Email: _______________________________
 Enclosed is my payment in the amount of: $ _____________
 Please send us an invoice for our sponsorship/ticket(s)

 Pay via credit card below:

Name on card: _________________________________________
Card #: _______________________________________________
Exp. Date: ______________________ Security Code: __________
Signature: ______________________________________________
Please send completed forms to:
Blanca Fauble
HAVEN | 801 Vanguard Drive | Pontiac, MI 48341
248.322.3703 | bfauble@haven-oakland.org

Roary and friend play on HAVEN’s playground!

